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BLOODY RIOT AT PITTSBDR
Six Killed and Several Score 

Fatally Injured. Pour 
Officers Fight Oflf 

1000 Strikers ' w ,

THEBOMINNNilfUm WILL
SHOOT •PLINEA ^ 

TODAY
I plTTSBURO. Pa., Aug. 28.— As make a fight. Then began a haO- 

I sun rose over the hundred shou or

more were fired. 
O’UonnoU was

Record Number of Entries, and 
Nine Provinces Represented.

Hockclitle Rifle Aug. 28.
/ The meeting of the C.D.R.A.. w6k“

the first to faU opened today is a record one. The

HI PRfSEMTEH 
TUfSDAV

i La^ce'company WiU Appw 
Great Western Plajr at 

Opera House.

fUSIEnV 

WWE
Jto retamtnOt- ^ 
It is oapected the "

No play of western life, fuller 
keen human interest has been

'S(}UAV "Mow*
^ V n « n »«>•• the" two clTeTpTlVJi? wWleT.ny Sham played recently for she months

on the mob. VoUey after voUoy ^ entered through .the meet. There *t ItaUack's theatre New York, and 
was fired at him but he escaped be- is a total of 620 entries, and to * 
ing shot althAugh he Was terribly k^ time it is feared that many of

dnU grey houses and factories 
McKees Rocks, early today, nothing

^^littllcd w^IwuL^’lnd'ic^ * through his left sida number of entries far exceeds thet,or^^“';~;^”inst decade thanBtreet littered wltn gia« inoi^vw ^ ^ny previous year, there being about
the casual observer that last alght ^ 1 ^ 570 regular rifle men. and 50 cadets
there was one of the bloodiest rlote comraae. ana gameiy oponea nre 
Jb Pennsylvania since the days of 
the Homestead strike had occurred,
eoitlng Six lives and at least seven 7 "T, tli7extr; ,;ri« target, will hav-e to
Ztri injuries the wsult of a six- »»U com these entries there are“S o.d rrvr

. s, to * ■volley, and finally For the first time in histc
From midnight until daylight to provinces of the Dominion

day, county and state officials sear- defensive attack of the r^resented by team* a th
chad dark alleyways and crowded. the delena^e ai^ ” Challenge Shield. Sunny
. tenemenU for additional in-^ menffiers Saskatchewan both have tea;^9 tcnemenia lor aa running. Alberta has 19 men

Ruthci

.Ottawa; Aug.
Laurier is expe- 
tawa tomorrow.
CabiiurC conneiU wiU bo 
fore the ead of the week.

wfrr 
CAUSES neV 

fAMBS
WiNNIPfcO. Aog. BS.-

by famasra who have gM

Sir Fred 'circnlars issued by

rr.“„t=r

Jared men and women. Before night 
hU H is predicted that the death

by outsiders.
? in history, aipe 
lomlnion will ^ 
m« 'll the IJritiw 

Sunny Alberta

Word of the battle reached Uent. Premier therford havl
them a generous conti

vlng given 
ributlon of

the
rhich WiUlam Faver- *“ SePtembw- ^ ticket to Bogtna or Mooeeiww m m

wm cost ' addltionaJ far* to jMT
____ _ ___ Bridgeport, Conn., Ang. S3.—Mlso de*tjaBtlon.’'

whlZ*" Latmenco and Sandusky wtU Marjorie Morgan ffiod this morning ^ effect Is thnt men asw nA 
give a premier stock production at tnm bums austalned wb« ^ condag to Rsgina, and repewto mrnrn 
the opera house Tuesday night. houaebtot Wawa. owned by her fa- noosejaw are tkai tew bav* «toa*

The ploy is the work-of Edward H. Morgan, was destroyed Harroid, Adds here tarn m»
Milton Boyle and those sriio have byffire yesterday. Tbs house ^at ,y ^eed at nan. and farmon mm ■ 
seen it declare without qualification *«• anchored in the harbor here and this untstedy wordkdl sir-
that it is the very b«rt of all the Miss Morgan and her father were ,.,aar of the governoMSit.. whMb p*n 
dramas having for an underlying the only ones on board. IDssMor- tbs harvester ont of the idaw ogonan 
tbTw. the life of western ranebors gan was 1» years old. jng her*. Hnndrsds of nscsa mm/‘

His hero, aa Eng- •------ toeded. and nahw th^ mm mmm
art going

lit win total more than « doxen. *■*** constabulary, and he gi ooo tow"9rds their expenses,list will total more than « dozen. ^ the rifles, the men a

three fntaUy injured.
One woman, wife of a striker, for ' 

OW B^e of her husband’s cause, was

t

The state's toll is two dead and ZVZ, ZloZZZZ The O'Don briwwm The Ross and Lee

fd:rri.‘^rwhr - rmr: -:;‘‘..’’hL;^.rd r ^ m^er-u^deputy sheriff, while striking ^
Mployees of the car congiany lost Tinrim « oniet 45 seconds’ limit for shots will be
trt of their leaders- two dead and ^.bout McKees Bocks was enforced.

as during the early Sabbath after- ^,ter n night's rain, this morning 
opened with beautiful weather, prac-

Just as datyn was breaking. the JJhen'alTwho"‘‘coiI’w grt'’Z,^op^ 
.hot in the hack and wUi not r. —was foUred- 
Thoy who stood beside her dur- carnage and ga^^ every ‘

and the Infuriated mob of strike ^ Corning, following beldg the leaders

Every possible effort■ympathUers, aUo is in danger 
death, having been ahot with a rl- 
fi. ball. . '

Sheriff __________ . _ -
county, haa sworn in half a hun-

pany’s oflVee. 
will be » to locate the c

and cow
lishman, is real'. flesh and blood, awl Kansas City. Mo„ Aug, 23.— Be- 
Mr. Lawrence will impersonate him cause farm labor is scaree in Kan- One fanner visRed yesterday hgr •»
in such a way as to make him an sas the farmers of large tracts of Associated Press, has 3.50 mmm «
actuaUty in the minds of the an- land there have adopted gasoline wfae R cut and lying on the gpuaudL 

The story is of an expa- traction engines to pnU their plows, awaiting men <o staA It wf»- Jffin 
trlated Englishman who becoates a The plows are run' in gangs of from had as much more cut, nad wsnM
-squaw man’'-that la. marries an ten to twenty-four, and two nCB to four binders so that. wRh tim mma-
Indian woman-but who finally comr an engine and two on gang plows, ent scarcity of ibsb. tk^ famffitoi 
rt into his own again. in this mannar the work of about acres of grain wffl lie enpoasd to«to

It is fuU o* an intensity of dram- twenty ordinary laborers can be eJenents for dayn. Other Mferfkm 
aUc interest; It, scenes are vividly done. • <»«• •*» «>«»«
and sharply contrasted and Its sit- ^ ' , *■ ■ ——-
uatlons are nnlque. while its Ian- Begins, Aug. 28.— An InclpleBt 
guage is of that simplicity and di- threatened to destn^ WOliaia-
rectness which is always so effective bakery shop here at midnight
on the stage. Lawrence and San- Saturday. Workmen were unahle to
dusky have spared no pains or ex- ^^e gasoline engine run. and J. BROWN, OF WE
pense in making a. complete —

LAW AT REST I
. Hamilton, (1st team). 8692; 6th D. 

a—« in .ntiritui “** «>*««. Bhcu mat- C.O.R.. Vancouver, 3691; 3rd Vic-
dred additional deputies in anticlpa everjone Is ,oria Rifli>s. Montreal. 8633; lOih
tlon of renewed rioting today. It ^be alert. Roy«J Grenadiers, Toronto. 86.30;
is not unlikely that militia from the ' Governor Generai Footguards, Ot-
eastem part of Pennsylvania will be Grdrrs today were Issued to the .jjgg. ^3^^ Halifax. .3584 ;

fn Fl.t.hurD^ .itbir. the next Constabulary’, deputy sheriffs, and -lath Highlanders. Toronto, 3559; .. WUVvrs „,h,. lb.

>rps)—69th Lai
except conditions

P^®* fearing that there was a leak in The funeral took plam jmtm 
duetion. and the stage settings, as ^ tank, endeavored to lo- afternoon from WeUh«ton to
wyU aa the cleverness of the por- ^ ,^50 lighted a local ososetwy of John Brow*, s
trayal of every role wUl excite r«^ met,A to fiiyi tlf* leak and- aa tt- O srtptoaitfn «d ^
wonderment and admiration. ' pjo^on took place. A few bags of mta while working on lha m

Reserved seats are on sale at Pimr tbK>„n on the llamea assisted road for the Point <Jr«iy aenaWW
bar>’’s drug dtore and are being controlling the blaze nntil th* ity. The ramntes were shlpgeM 
taken very rapidly so those going department arrived. Hw damage er on the Joen on Saturdogr all 
should make reservation at once. slight- conveyed to the hmn* ok 1

lingion. The Rev. Mr. SymoHh

sign of trouble. ^
past several weeks of firing into the -^,4. R'oynl Canadian Engineers. Ha- 

t, 3724; 102nd Regiment, Nell

34 hours, 
rant.

Last night's rioting came suddenly abolished, and from iifax_______ ___________ _______

"■» '■ “■« -
irr..°Tbfs;br.”,.Tb'T, ■'"» '—-«■» «»—- ro^^b^rbr^r.".,.:! «■ rr's",fsr;c,2iSb,sr

Erie ^ 'rtiird ^ries-^vUlan Rifle Asso-
members of the state constabulary elation, Quebec. 8717; Yukon. (1st

toncton. .3661; Van-

FISHEDMFN DO NOT 
WANT EXTENDED 

SEASON
[ the Pittsburg mtd Lake Erie ~ ‘T*"*

tnA. it ,rss rumored members of the state constabulary elation, Quet

S?^ a n!mti of strTk^ ‘ttsi a number of strike breakers ,he strikers when couver. 8659.
■STS being brought from the city Fourth Scries—(Cadet Corps. Sec-
iBto the nisnt ordered from a street car. For A.)—Harboard College. Toron-

_ edi tel d ubled strikers have been holding to, 2174; Dundas High School. 2.-

_ r uurvu t s.
ordoivd from ft aireet car. For a.)—Harboard
wwks the strikers have been holding to, 2174; Dundas High

irob. tb. brty -■ Wiob'c*.
had '"pants out, which heretofore they ColU„_ _________ ______

have obey.Hl. Lost night the depu- Section B —Toronto Public Schools 
sheriff Exler and the troopers re- 1366; Ottawa Public Schools, 1849.

Bvsry car that 
was held up. ThU pr 
bsen going on for some time, when
ft car carrying Deputy Sheriff Exler

9 along. I leturning t
fused to be' ordered about by

They reeisted. and

Sub.-Target Rifle -Associations. — 
* Halifax Garrison. 1750; Moncton 

Cadet Corps. 16"3; Harboard Col-

fr P-.
head and the car was

IB apparent tooay loat aii v«o uvew -------- « , _ %■ijr ..d.b. .b, bd»«. .... „.?;,s'L.;n.“rc“F.
in the battle. Later, when rein- Ottawa; Major Duff-Stewart. Van-

A crowd of strikers in* ____________ ____ _ _______
mspected that it was the deputy

tie waged by the four against a ^^-op^jed at prev-. and he was ordered ^to ] 
the ear. Instead, It U said. ______ ind strikers and sympathizers meets,
drew back his coat sad *ows« one. I -------
fttar. -nus was.the signal for a fu- ^ aa.-Among
•Uade of shots. Exler opened — 
fa return, and all the cartridges

; Ottawa. Aug. 28.—A decision wiU 
probably be reached by the departr 

;ment of Marine and fisheries respect- 
ing a request from British Colum- 
bU for an extension of the close

ficinted and the foUowi^ «nsl 
were poUbearers: A. OSnMg*
Richards. D. Jones, J. MeDawl 
MteBkn. and J. ’nKxmpedn.

I FEAKON INFANY'.
Hi* fnastol took plnoesockeye salmon within 

the next twenty-four hours. It is
^understood that the m^njnt^ _ ^ ^ bouIU. ^

„ elated, and the foDowii« floril ««-

afternoon of the infant < 
Hr. and Mrs. Fwon. of 1

(Special to Free Press.)
VANCOUVER, Aug. 38. — 

Fraser river fishermen's union 
on Saturday afternoon held a 
meeting which protested again- 

( St the granting of any extess- 
Sion of th* fishing season. Thlft 
is directly opposite to the peU< 
tlon of the canners.

eats are not unanimous In thel 
,'ma»d for na extension of than 
, being claimed by some that to eon-i 
^ tinue the catch this eaanoa bqyond • Wmaths-Mra. B. Fsarem. Mr. 1

B of fntnrs 3

AUSTRALIAN FLEET.

Melbourne, Aug. 83.—Preniar Den- 
kin state* that the Australian squa
dron will consist of about six ernis- 
era, nine deetroyers, and a Bmall ’ 
flotiUa of

AVIATION CONTEST 
RROCEEIINC AT 

RHEIM’S

and Mrs. Wardle. 
and Mrs. Conley.

. with eaU

BLEW OUT OASAia 
ISMSCOVERB ,' I

SKNTREAL Ang. aB^-Aftar

„r.r:::b‘;-*i:f;r;ru afsuip m iit* sew 
Sb-T; b-: -r bCrr ‘LI--:;' —
«»teU».b„«o.bb..H.

Ita mo^u ud j"";. K. oudbCT, dilrt ol Ui. Pr— I.S?.'’‘Tbr’'.“bou-d tto
bd the bfidp Ob th. CM- wid took It, ^ ..rsliip -ero s,v«l. Tbo Boyory-Cl-

’b. tb. OOO.U'. ts

Ni sireci nsli

. meni airigible balloon was built ~ 
Km.’ n-bir- A hnllet hole Assoclalca t-rces m the company S ^ ^ H ^bout 180

u b! “ capacity of 3-
Lkrough hia forehead was the direct „ , . , ,500 cubic metres. The cor is built

« of bis death, although his head "Spt^lng of steol tubrt. The airship-Speaking for the general superln- 
«d body wZ terrrbly mmtgled and U’ndent. I wish to say that 
bftfttnn by stones and clubs.

Hardly had the car bearing

maos losai conomonif rlwing nwoi -r* —
for^flF^ ••BoaA day ol nvteUon Cocniosaft on Fridayi n fcn^i^ 
week at Rheiim. and thft ln, .who— —ma te gtwto W tho
thin town awoke to th* imiwowsd grntlon paper* aa G. Ctosgosy,

II MMircii
‘performance of ysMerday. whom six tumad on in hia roona 'Om 

--------  jaeropUnea taera aaan at tha aama tim appaxtoUy waa In igmmmmaK..
MONTREAL. Aug. 28.- Habrewa,tlma wlnglag thalr flight la huge,tha naa d gaa. for when h*^ » 

and French Canadians fought one circles over th#'plain ol BoUiaay, the Eknerald cafe Friday•• 
another with their flaU in St. Law-;tho«am«la ol ai-ctator. cam. down.tar haring n 
renc* atreet early Saturday evening on aariy tralna trom Paria. and candle. It waa explalaad to

. provoking a mob scene that ecUpa- .whan tha dlrlglhla balloon with OoL
, , „ -........ - , ed the other street fighting InMon-'Renard appeared o-rer tha flald at 10

Pressed Steel Car Company is tak- ^ sbeH^ ^ ' treal thoroughfarm for many years.'.o'clock, haring come from Mato, the
Vwiih a stob'l coverevi engine house.

E,. ing absolutely 1
. of ihe riots last night.

that gan s 
up with h

s used, and n hSF a 
I *0 the room to ■

tormed
Bute

amen of gna was detected and «• 
Bancard ’.Droprietor forced open the toor ^ 
riblebal.the room occupied by Ora«««y- ••

b H m iaat IT Ttort rcTameTV\^C/”-rrpr^iS^
Jar’s body started for the physt- riots last nigni. we vibration from being irons- ^ fighting, hundreds ^ black with people,' The
cUn's offloe than the mob sighted P"t the matter of personal ana to the frame work. Jammed St. Law- which is the first of the dlrigmw,

-Mbo.'t;^protbibk .b.'«.. T.rr™r:^;» “ „r,r.:'So ‘,r:r. -..rfoT .. .b^. i.... u.o«t .. . -
*«. A. th. e„ th. O.oh lb. »' “ Kh h„ . .p-,1 .050 rovolu-„™l th.«te .1 lh«—In ..olutlo» U.n th. 0,M« ti*» to ^•“ aT,:; rh.“:;'oorp.hy. —- h-::t,rr»ri -

rz»Tth-/r,o.-«^‘'
ten deep i I the tracks.

1 Smith. 0’-|Z*'“*- 
Donnell. Jones and Keltch, all of concei

Mr. and Mrs. Altken returned lasti -'5^T-;i2rTo-th.r.t
«» conductor,, the men arose to week.

hostlUtle* commenced, 
trsffle waa blocked, and it waa 
possible for the lew policemen n— ... 
by to get at the sonree of thetrou- of the week, whldi will he run 
We. next Saturday.

was about’ 4d year* old) i 
a number ol Hebrew BM 
in his grip', H Is thonrirt ttnt 
Was a minister. B» i 
Mew out th* gas 1
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bthix^ Dress Tied The Knot Are Catching 
’ Deadlock Three Times Thieves By

Onnr fiLlFPlNO OTTO BIVBB. { 
Bon^. Aoff. ao.—'Dm toU o( the

Punjabi city of I>era
' Oha*l Khan, with a popuUtlon

2d!a«C]lillO 35,000, which for iwmtha has been 
___ gradually allpplng into the river In-

dna. is now dednitely aealed. Vtoai 
Tb» cleptograph. « n»y be Inlei- 50 to 100 feet of the river front la

a weepl^ day. 'and one by
the featuree in a UtUe for the recording of theft, which au- ,

to drive from the bathing p
^ all nn whoee coatomee looked j ^ n,agolloe. 
M dkert, rither at the top or botr ^ ^

Ko proriamaUen of the rw cording to the

—W«t‘ m ttmtaam -etwar.
eta whldi the Avalon Fteeholdert' ___________________ _

- not know how to Sophia Oourivlch, daughter of curately regiatera the hour of their
The aewdaUon. which to ^ Spokane reeUurant keeper, and vielt, 

to control the Bannlnge* Biater-ln-Uw of liaz Fried, and the The room to be protected by the 
tor them, gave it* olBcere groosmwaa Reuben Neer. The rabble cleptograph cont^ a jiystom of. 

io drive from U» bathing Pried-wnd-The lWvr-^rcs andVMtacU that are propor-
■ ’ ly dietrlbutod over the windows,

I love were married ac- doors, eatee, etc., being con^ted
__________ __ the eUtutea Tuesday, with all objects of value.
^Irea tangtA wao lasued, the police- Jewish earemony was set down ^s soon as a stranger penetrates 
Ban's ^ *** criterion of yeeterday afternoon. the room, a photographic camera.'

Ctourivich, the father of the bride., g^jer the action of some' contact, 
TMsy, a lot of the oflawled n»m arrived here with a warrant lor involuntarily and unconsciously 

mn„i—^ with clas^ wMte ruffles arreet on the ground of ab- tondiod hy^ the person. wlU direct
nad apron sBects in white over their doction. claiming that the pnstty automaticaUy toward the con-

auita. and made a hit. The sophIa was only 15 years old. t^ct, that la toward the thief, and
orb SUMSSted Oredc bwoes and j^ed declared that he In his car having opened the objective

and modem comie p^eity of rabM. bad performed the ghutter, will Ignite the magneeiurm 
aMwa. The aproes were slaehedat ^i^ous ceremony before the offl- powder intended to supply the llash- 
ths lower edge and ttofj st the beck ^ arrived. Neer, however, went ,nd aguin cloee the objective
Wtlii Strli^ to jail, but secured his liberty ,.a ^fter the view has been taken, then

The wennsn pacadsd and eaqjlained niinutee afterward on f 100 baU. exchange the film, get a new por- 
tkst this Is •‘ram on the limit.” pried's marriage ceremony was not ^on of powder ready and register 
fHCe ruffles were also of. satisfactory to Oourivich and It was gjjnct hour.

decided to have another for good ^ opevs.
measure. At «.80 o'clock the »ev. completed in lees tiras than
Kr. MargpUee was called ih and tied required to deecribo it. the appar 
another knot, the third. ^tus being immediately ready lor

taking another view, as soon.asthe 
intruder touchee some other con
tact. and BO on. Uke an invtoible 
deteeUve. the cleptograph thus fol
lows sny, moUons of ihe t^iirf in or- 
dtr to prepare a set of authentic 
and irrefutable documents, to assist 
ths police in their search for the 
criminal.

that Curtiss Has Infringed current required for working
the apparatus is either baU of iUkt 
of an ordinary battery or—after due 

Anroplans. reduction through proper resistance
-------- ^the current derived from the elec-

BUTFAIjO. Aug. 31.—Papers were mains. Being inclosed in a box 
filed In court, here today, in the ao- entirely hidden from the burglar, 
tlon tevught by the Wrigfct Broa.. cleptograph cannot poasibly

manaions. and hovel, 
in. tha-stteaiu«. .

OONBIDERATiS SXUBKCBS.

^Havet^

_______
'wmrts to avoid worrying Wm about

t- «Ho. They think so much of ^ , 
he doatm't like to bore 

' W with lw-eb*U talk and She

“S*w“4 ,-\^right Brother* 
Seeking 

Injunction
ALt WANTS SVOPtASS).

• you ever.” asked the spokee
_______flfthe riSb delegation.
-'ttMgU «f the uplift movement for

*^I^hJ"**!j2r^ma'am.” replied the 
profwtetar of the big busineee house; 

got very good elevators.

Their Patents in His

JAKE A CIGAR. ----------,
—— against (Renn H. Curtiss and

ky,« rwnariwdtto ^tricai Having CurtisS Co., of Hahui

•■‘2s'~ri^*^^iaalred ths Po^. manufacturer, of aerop ,, the mimmfr inaaired tn. ^ i. that the de-

__ _____ ___ fusdaals have infringed qa patenU

Ymk on Thursday against’ 
lTTIHT. nautle Society of that city. It Is

harmed by the latter.

"If you would save trtmt yon pay el»h»d that the society has pur.

STATION DKSTnJaiY-

ED BY FUtB.
V

QUce Bay, N.S.p Ang* 31.- The 
larcozd vtralflW gtatiflii hare wan 

dwtroyed by ibre thl*^ morntoff. Ev-

wmm
WOULD 

YOU 
WIN A 

109 
PIECE 

' DINNER 
SET

and at the some time secure 
the best flour sold in the pro
vince of British Columbia to
day? Each month we are giv
ing awaj' ten dinner sets to 
those who are fortunate «m- 
ough to secure from the sacks 
of Royal Standard Flour the 
coupons bearing the winning 
numbers. Many lucky ones 
have already secured a dinner 
set-you may be the next.

But whether you get a din
ner set or not. Royal Stand
ard Flour is always a winner. 
Selected wheat, scienUOc mill
ing, careful packing and stor
age. marketing ao that It will 
reach you are pcrleclion’s high
est point, make Royal Stand
ard the acme of goodness in a 
flour. iDsUt upon grocer car
rying it.

\ YaneouvepMDgiGfaia Co

Boys’ Clothing
Our New Fall Boys’SulU are better in

its the 6nest range yet shown.

The patterns ate ao nobby even in the 
lower priced garments. You’ll be more 
than satisfied with our prices.

Big Range of Sizes 25 to 30 at .^|||

$3.50 I
—--------- "
SPENCER’S

SUM FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In fbe^oiM^^ 

rOUNUED A.D. 1710 BI-C?NTElUtT ItU
Home OrpicE. London, Enoland ,

Canadian Branch. Sou Bulldlnrf. Toronto. H. H. BUcfcbmu. ■saa|d

A. t. PLANTA,Umltwl, Agents for M

San Francisco. Cal., Aug. 21.- A 
.riangular track anU^field meet will 
be held In the Golden Gate I*ark

'srrASSc'Tsr*;:?
Chicago .\thlcUc .\ssocialion. and 
the Olympic Club of this city. Am
ong the competitors will be six Am
erican champions.

. loss is fully covered by Insurance.

•OXFORD-
CASTLE BlAWn

BantMO AT TH€ Snuttn. Bma Par. HtmaA/v.

’ trsa.- answered die thrfft- Curtlw Co-
"Bat thiidc bow my ebHd- ask that the Hommondi 

MB wo^ wdtar '.for want of gilt enjoined firom further

WAS ©H*awr.

7. her ptasa for flw Mure, 
golag to be married,” «ie

—o'™
’ structlon and that kiamages be a- j REGINA HARVEST.
warded to them. The bUl of oom-1 --------
plaint te answerable at the October BBOINA, Saak., Aug.

■- term of the United States court In vesting is temporarUy delayed today
TTiing rain whichthia district wWeh wUl probably be owing to 

I Ifary. her eyee wide Eocfcport. feU th|s morning.
" —^------- ♦-----------“T <**»»

temn in Witt O. Cooley, a farmer, le 
S^N^we-tem League, hae been dyfSg condition hwe today 
asM to the St. Louie team in tba ^ fatal mistake last

dBUUKMN SOOLB.

As*. M..— PHch*

FATAL MISTAKIL

It is not likely 
the binders wUl be ahle to 

start again untU Monday, but on 
that day it le expected every binder

Vaeb., Aug. 31.—Be- in the country wiU be In operation.
le In a Haporta from Moosemln Indicate 

follow- that the crop le nearly all barveaG 
last night, ed. and three weeks wUl see threeh- 

' Ing eomnenced. Harvest hands are
arid, which ha thought was water!-

OOWIIB” 

iaxine GrasolineEngine
S;. Launches

d^ats

eavy Duty
eat Improved. Btsspl 
working parts the most 

Bsetble of any gnaoUna 
rine on the market. JTt- 
wlth either "maks-and- 

ak” or "jump spask” l»-

York Springs Dry Ginger 
Ale is perfection as a Sum
mer-day beverage, because 
it does more than merely 
allay thirst for the time 
being. It quenches thirst; 
and it braces and stimulates 
the whole body, with no 
consequent reaction. York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale gets 
its keen pungency and 
sparkling crispness of flavor 
from pure, selected jammea 
ginger-root, combined with 
other pure vegetable aroma
tics, and ideally purq York 
Springs Water, Ughtly 
charged with purified car
bonic add gas. There is 
only a trace of sweetness 
about this delightful bever- 
'age,-ithasthe “sec” of 
Ann diampagne, and is 
almost as invigorating.

although there is no 
in it. ChiUedslightiy^ 
ped slowly, a glassful« 
York Springs Dry
Ale InstanUy refr#» 
parched throats, leal®
heat of the blood, 
brain and body.and^ 
puts tone and vim
system,-the effect of fla
ginger it contains.^^^ 
the finest imported pOfr 
ales, though the^^ 
much more, excel 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale 
absolute purity and ^ 
quaUty. Rotonerfft* 
^esmthittathedeB^
piquancy and snap of tti
inimitable flavor.
Everyone does not
good a summer drli*^ I
Dry Ginger Ale reaft^J'
foryourseU.-iti*^^*^

' please your paUte. ^

J---'" % ■ 
tiv

vow suamf o» >pmty
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a .accession oi failures on was in the prime of his Ufe, with a 
of English batsmen against number of victories to his crwUt. i 

21 Australian bowling. Gloucester We are told ;
S, week piled 411 runs for the low | now TlfEY LOOKED
5*0 wickets, and then forced the j Sayers had a perfect tighter’, cut 
^^tllks to follow on. U’s a p ty expression-Vound tS^. strong 

did not piay the Gloucester nose rather turned' up. eves
Sting side- By the way, the man ^^11 protected by heavy brows, but 
5JLt has proved the oiggest upset shining with good humor .and undy* 

3r*the Elnglish bats is Frank I.a.ver, ing. piuck. He was a Susmx man, 
manager of the Australian team, but his mother was, 1 have been 

iWU an old baseball pitcher, and told, Irish. Certainly, he united the 
the fourth match was favored (>ntic nre to the stubborn, fighting 

Sth a strong bead wind, with the qualities of the Saxon race.
!iitance of which he intrhduced , Heenan, known as the Benecia Boy 
^ new stunts to the Britishers, from the fact that he had been a 
V^e took seven or eight wickets blacksmith at Benecia, in wertem 
^ 31 runs, the stunts were more America, was more of the style of 
thsa successful. / the modem champions.

S Tall—he was « ft 1 in. in height—
examined CHANDLEH. byt- “Olike many tall

Examing Board appointed 
^ B.C. ■
/^^Ider

wet and weni inio ciw »-»«..

often weak-kneed i

onslder the proiwsi n ^ muscular power, with grace of form
^iast Will and lightness and ease of movement.

and went into Heenan was of IrUh descent, and
Pf being up on this was . observable in figure and
wUl be *“*• *o®«t»»ing of the dash
.eart w«5c- The ing air that the Irish soldier loves;
j^Ul, chairman: U. Gowen and R. features were regular, and they 
®*^“‘**' . would have been handsome had not

the somewhat ferocious mouth de- 
Joe ThomM, after Ws marri^e to Greeted from the pleasing expression, 

m*, Jennie in Jonwj, will uoRF, TUAN CASH.

) take place cbride-to-be
Gardner-

is a sister of Jimmy posed to take place on the quiet 
a rule, though, ;‘every sportir- 

------♦ , in London and probably t
\omg rf

■ting 
1 the

•ae ball__ ____ .- ----------ipolis.
cmtly presented with a fine silw attendance, distingulsh-
iovlng cup by enthusiastic Ians. ^by the presence of a ‘ fair sprlnk- 
lanner Pirate may get back in the ung „f ^be young bloods of the no- 
^ league for his work In

was re- piuhed.’* there

_____ _ — -- bilfty."
erican AssiKiation has been high ^g^e regi 

But It V
^ that each man thought more about
.harles inuring. The first round enabled

stakes—glOO a side— 
as big for these days, 
he cha

If you can aJPord to use the 
Best--Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUE THAT IS DIFFERENT

U you do you wUl find that the 
cost of BOBIN HOOD U ■asllest af
ter all.

-ms bigger loaf is ons dl«« 
Busier sssimllstlon of the

Ths swsstar flavor is a third dif-

Th«u are other points df dim 
•ay ons of them worth the

■I

The Saskatchewan Floiif Mills Co.
Moose Jaw, Bask.

P. 8.-When you use Bobla Hood, add more wrtsr t

TB A BLBNDmO IS AN ABUT NOT FIOKBD
UP IN AN HOUK OR A DAT“

Blue Ribbo]
tea

is blended from the ohoioaat tea# grows by 
experts whoss taste is educated to a nioe- 
ty oy loog years of study and praottoa No 
wonder ic is batter than others. Try a 
pound, 5Qo

the D.R.A. HIFLB MBET,The Athletics have signed Chi ______ __________ ^
^toae of the Mnta Clara club for man to take the other’s

•%'J^uistei4 Co^^hTMack plcl^ round was somewhat ' . Ottawa, Ont.. Aug. ai.-Crt.
ud how many of them develop but already the lines Barlow, of Bngland, donor of toe
■t*”- of the fighting were becondng devel- Barlow enp in the D.B.A. meet, is

■“ oped—Sayers relying on his agility . and will be present at
, proposed trip and ring craft, aiming again and ag- * i. one of the
rearing any too aln at Heenan’s eyes; the Benecia matches. He is ons « w

enthusiasm over there. The Boy trusting to hU strength and hU most generous supporters oi nns
ih critics appear to think that da.h to smash down the defense of ,diooting in Great Britain, and cams
Moran. Freddy Welsh, or Jem the champion. The round ended by Pnnada narticularlr to be pres-

•U. not to say .Johnny Sum- the Boy falling heavily on Tom. and Canato l^s«icui  ̂wi ^ mw
Ismtb and Young Jostpli. are good the betting showed a feelli* that the D.R.A. meet, une sn-
mough to trlih ths Stock Yards iw chsmpion had at last met his mas- try list now totals 476, and wlU bs 
t«*totativs. ^ „ ___ considerably over 600 when ths list

FIGHTS forgotten.
SAYERS WAS GAME.

I The third round showed Heenan In 
all his strength. HU astonishing 

is the title of blows could not be stood up ag- yXNY INJIINJURED.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

urn.)

H. BAII.E8

WIMGCHOMOOo.I
CAVAN STREBT, GODFBKT^ STORK, KKAR FIBX HAIX

Dry Gooods aud DressmakiiiK
Ladies’ Suits, Wr^pers and Cbfldreo’s Drenet 
Made to Order. Full stock of Silks suid Linea

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P. O. Bk 6 6.

- rJ

B.d.

"FlghU Forgotten” is the title of blows could not be stood up _ 
a new addition to the all-too-scarce alnst. Again and again he deUvered 
library of prire ring Uterature. The them, and when they reached the York. Aug. 19.— Ten pereons
volume U a very Interesting one and champion he was knocked clean off injured, one of them perhaps

sixth Intally today when a wooden cov^throw some Inlereetlng hU feet. At the end of the

tomstional contests i
bsmlought for the world's cham- some idea of the stuff that Sayers _ ossslnir^under lt.*^he struc- 
yionsbip. The publication is all the was made of. „ns i^er ths Brooklyn ap-
BKre interesting from the fact that Battered, smashed and banged to nroach to ths New Manhattan bridge 

U Henry Sayers, a dee- the earth.
to proach to the Now Manhattan bridge 

iu author U Henry Sayers, a des- the earth, -ss he had been again and East River" and was erected
Modant of the famous Tom Sai’ers. again, crippled In his arm so that protect pedestrians from falling 
England's great ring champion of a it was useless for offense, finding the |rom the bridge in process of eree- 
ksU century ago. odds piling against him in almost Caught under the falling

An interesting review of the book, hopeless preponderance. o—~ ^ -
Si well as some eztrscU from the shook himself together, and, 
vriume, are given in Uoyd's Weekly on himseU for his supremest effort
liws, as follows : astonished even those who knew him ________ ____________

The prize fighter, like the actor, to be the most sterling and marvel- intured were to the hospital.
■Tries all hU skill to the grave, lous fighter of hU time. ^ t ~
IlsvUg to future generations but HU defence being impaired by a
kmruir records of hU prowess. Ac- wrenched arm. Sayers made use of PER 8.8. JOAN SATURDAY.
eottaU of old fistic batUes do not all the ring craft of which he was ---------
MBi anywhere near the real perfor- master, and went at Heenan like a Conslgnees-Thos. Graham. Kwong 
■uma. Still, one U grateful fora game cock. His quickness, agility. Lung. I/ing Kee, Wing Wah Ch^. 

of these old battles, which and daring disconcerted the Yankee. C. F. Bryant, Union Brewing Co.

—----------- WUU.
Sayers and

' may not recover.

___ the pedestrians
badly bmUed and Daniel Lee, 

so shaken up that he 
ver. A number of

Forclmmcr. Leslie Mfg. Co., Pow- 
* Doyle. R. W. Watsi

WMS-st one time part and parcel of Nevertheless the champion's right 
sstt^sial life, such as one gets arm was much bruised; he carried it 

a *T||iu Forgotten,” by Henry stlfflv-the exertion even of defense,
■kJ«i (T. Werner Laurie. «a). One must have given him excruciating 
a first things that strikes a rea- pain. Spartanlike, he stifled hU feei- 
«r M going over these records of ings;
•Uktatoric battles is the Invaria- big , ...» ------- - ------------
M* mortsmanlike feeling that pre- gtyle; he smote him quickly with hU Wilson, W. H. Morton. lAdj^th 
vsM among the combatants. It left, he skipped away, and even when Lumber Co.. H. E. Church, A. B.'

OBS good to read, for instance at length the Benecia Boy. suing to .Tohnson. G. S. Pearson. S. Smith.
5 •• conclusion of the description fury, landed one of his terrific blows 4 " ■

John L. Sullivan beat Pad- on hU nose, knocking him straight chamberlain’s CoTic. Cholera, sad 
V Byan that: "There was but a off hU pins. Sayers rolled ov-er and 
•ort to add to show the heroic 11- laughed. No, wonder they all loved Diarrhoea

„„ „_™ _______ __________ _ _____ ^
” by H«iry rtiflh^the”exerrion evtin of deiense, :^ters. Mr. Akenhead, J. Pau^e,
irie. «8). One must have given him excruciating Western Fuel Co.. D. Spencer. Ran-

in. Spartanlike, he stifled hU feel- die Bros., Wing Fong Co.. WUki^n
fs; he smiled; he danced up to the A Graham. Mr t. Sun
r Yankee In his lively, cheeky Chun. D. Moffatt. J. Calverly,

aoenm MomoiDs
ABHIiAB XXlOO^o. AJT.

M.—The wtgmlar ___
catkma at ths abowa Mn 

/'\ ara iMld at ths Ma^s

KJS'TfiriJSS
nemlay la aaeh

Would
____ I Have Saved Him 1100.
Trj’ as he would. Heenan could not ..........

they deliver the knock-out blow that j_Goa i had a very severe ai-
lip-" should finUh the contest. At the diarrhoea." eays H. N. Far-
sfeat commencement of ever>- round Saj- ^ Island, La. "For sover-

------ _ W** ers stepped briskly to the centre of !—i— j ^c-as nnable to do aay-
- — the part of the victim, the ring. He had used up the 18 1807. I had a

■ P"’*' strength of twenty men. "but again atUck. and took Chamher-
and again the indomitable little

Phibably the most remarkable bat- fighter had pulled uimself together. which gave rre prompt re-
tU ever fought between two ftstlc ^s whole Instinct being to fi^hL his ‘‘ i coMider it ‘ • * ‘

Jw that is found in the best gladia- Tom t 
tort. Ryan came to Sullivan’s 
rocma after 

hands
AM wh-n Paddock got his defeat 

Tom Sayers what grit

Domo LOBOli; Mo. 18^ A.T. « A. 
^ M. The isfulw llll■i|--ll 
n caUon of the aboso lo4|S 

will be bald at tba Ito
le Hall oo tba tbM T___
day of eech month. »r or- 

X der of W.M. . C. P. Low, 
Becretaiyt

a of the old school i s the fa- vbo
I conalder it one of the 

r‘“ • mediclbw of its kind in the^orid. 
and Dsd I used it In 1902 firileve itencounter of Tom Sayers and ^hile tried to the uttermost _

Heenan, which took place of his being, he rang true all ^ h-ve saved -me a hundred dol- 
•^arnborough on April 17. 18G0, through and not the fniuiest streak bm. Sold by all Drug-

«nade It more than usually re- of vreak siiirit tarnished the daunt- 
JWkable was the fact that one of jpga bouI. " Thirty-five rounds and 
W Mntestants, Heenan, hailed from BtUl li.x-nnn was rushing on his man

I ffleta.

WMntestants, Heenan, hailed from sti.. ...................... . ............»
*™«ca. at this time an unknown furious style. Uhat would hav.- 
r“ hitherto unconsiderod land as be<-n the upshot can never be known 

as the production of fighting fo,

FITTED-fTlR THE JOB.

been the upshot < 
for nl this point the pollc

Plied t
production of. fighting 

was concerned. Tom .Sayers , j ^be ring 
5*, already a household word in

and the likelihood of his »
®^ng an opponent worthy of his '

was bound to prove on event \egRO SCRAPPER IN TROUBLE.
frhhffhl with-great conawpiaiicee. He ‘ --------

■____ ___________ _______ i Washington, Aug. 21.-"Not guil
ty” is the verdict of the naval court 
which tried David Williams, the ne- 

attendant of the battU-

Tho General consulted the topo
graphical chart. "You understand. 
Colonel.” be said, ''that this charg;e 
on the enemy’s fortification necoasi- 
intes the most reckless disregard for

^'•d'^undorstnnd. General,” the Col- 
o.ul replied. " Ihe forlorn hoi>e that 

the tnov.-.nent will be compos- 
,m1 i.\elusivelj ol amateur chaneurs.

BSack
Watch
"Bfesestond Best” 
Chewing Tdbacco

Diarrhea
Tbere it no need or «90Be mSnw
Ing loiw with tUi dkeam^ te to 
S^aiiaickcttieitliaalyasmn- 
•aty to take a itw dean of

Chaaberlfih’t 
Ofilie, Chalfiii ni 
■HanlM IfiMir

lelied open in tbs moot aeveie and

of savfa« tbe Hves of many cblimi 
eachyeea

PUCE Tnmr-niE eem.

O. tto «•

------------------------------ ! True Blue Loffite. LUjt «f the
No. 4. Knlgbto ol ley. No. 148. moeta te L O. a V. 

Pythfaa. meets evety Tueeday In the HaU, every alternate Friday* 
rmmrin’ HaU. SoJounUng Kolghte msneiiig 7th WaU

ordially invited to attend. PmU Hough. WJC.. Crawford Grant. See.
■. K. of H. * 8. 1------------------------------------------------- ----------

tim
ber reeourew of the Provfinee «m be 
held at the foUowlng points m the 
dates set opposite escA. nsmsir: 

Viotorte-Angvt 1«,' 17 sad 18.

K» of P. — Duson LedgA Mo. 8.! u. M. W. of A.—The regtdtf mse«> 
Extension msete s^ seeoad^^SsV fog. of the UaM Mine

OROTHEUITOOD C ' OWLS—Nsm- 
imo Nest, No. 12, meets in the For-, 
lesbers’ Hall every alternate TWurr-: 
day. J. F. WUcox. See.

O. F. —Court Nsnalmo Forest-‘ 
In ths

. Bennett. Secretary.

STBATHCONA AT MONTREIAL 
ilhip Vei^iont. who caused the death ai.-Lord Slrath-
iof a brother sailor as the «»«lt ^ Montreal this mor-

hoxing match, and who wM _ ^ q—
I for manslaughter. In consequence proceeding west. Ques-! HaU. Imd
of the verdict Williams will he turn- , ^ tbe report that the --
rd over to the Georgia aut*ioriri- coaunlssioner will be going to ir
who want him for trial on a charge ^ .

of assault and battery with inten i^rdghlp remarked, '

TELUNOTbW LOYAL OEANOB 
LODGE, No. 1619. meste te Odd 
FeUowa* HaU. Nanaimo, on tbs 
8rd TbunKtay of sach monlb. at 
7:80 o’clock. Vlsltly biet  ̂« 
Invited to attend. Jos. MUfar. W. 
M.. David Todd. Jr., Bee. a 
tar

, ‘Iba Juvenile roresum will i
every ahsmatlve Wadneaday. i------

. menclng March 18, 1907. in place si 
i every second and fourth Wednesday, 

alteraate H. C. Malnwarlng, See.

______ No. 8. I.O.O.F., nmate In the
Odd FMlowa’ Ba8 smy
“ - at 7:80 e'eteok «r«n Bay

■ younger men No. 6.'lisste’every Wednesday even- ';^i4Uay nvHad to
been committed before his enlistment ^ talking.” hWf «» 7:80, at tbs Lodge room, BM, 8ae». Bn 884-
in the navy.

’ L O. O. F.—Buck Diamond Lodge eth, 
r men . mmta awv Wednesday svan- nosi

Vnnmivm - A^nt 88. »4. 86.

New Wesftmlntar-Aiignt 87 and

BsveUtoke-Septemher 10 and U. ; S 
Nelson-Septmnbar 18. ^
Cranbrook-Septembar 14 and 16.

SSTiStol^tiiher 18.
U it should be dacldsd to be i

Lands L..---------------
Victoria, B.C.. 86th July. 1909.

a»-t80u

Remember that a lamp giotoe or 
shade holder got now at Parker Bl< 
ectric Co., sriU be to your hnad 
when wanted and worth a whole lot

■■If



TOECANA£>IAN b 
OF COMMERCE

p»tn OFFICE. TOBOSTO ' ESTABUSUED IB6T

B. *.■ wAtKER, prwident Paid-up Capital, $10 ,,
AuaAirDEBLAisi>.o«neiaixuug« Reserve Fuiid, - 6,00i

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
new Ctiqscs

w»y in which to
$10. $20. $50. $100 and $200

^ the ctMct wnount paynbla to AiutrU, Belgium, Denmark. 
Germany. Great Britain, Holland, Italy, NorMray, Ruswla, 8^^ 
««1 Swltrerland is staled on the taea of each cheque, while to other eoi^ 
they arc payable at current rates.

The cheques and aU tofonnaiioo regardto» them may he obtained at ereiy 
of the Bank.Open in the Evening on Pay Day. until 9 0*cloea. 

bT H. bird. Manager NANAIMO BRANCH.

ALBERNI
REAL ESTATE IS ON THE MOVE THE PRICE OP THE '

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
previously advertised will remain the same until after Pay-Day wIhb

Itself the choicest, level.

Price $375- -Terms *“ •*X CX XXXO per month at 6 p.c. la.
Come in and get Information. It will Pay YOU to do so.

THOMAS KETOHIN, Bastion Street

'sKoaKto-oco--
Can’t Find The 

Spot
or sUin on your clothl*
Your suit of light colored

doling laata you J«k

mm

I paaoHil aaniy. paralyaia ol iwSirlaloa «a believe 
smar. that advtoa M iMtaC dought la the 

M «la«t hatm. BaMa^ and andtaa; Mi nad* aS tha drepa. 
VkMt mnwkt, «ad tha people who sUacee there haa been a ahoddag 

■ the aaMnat o( dWay la tha wboto baal-
» rMg to a^ with tha aeaa. 

II alaaaai atom tha Wa have dot vet raedred a r^-vt 
tt «aa batag of tha awat Aud- was bald

Kvada eeearrad to tha eaaaa od tha Atbldk Club 
TUk at laagth tm Batwoksy aewiag. 6o tar aa

aa> wa ha«a
to tktaadB. toaa dUBcuHlee eroppad up. and at 
dr irilaia laaat thaaa .ta aa alga d troaHa. 
»tfaa aaM nAto Is tha ahld point at pewtot. 
laaa aafMr aad am wfakh wfU ba raedvad tilth 

reild an ovar tiw eoaat.

PubUa Inquiries Act.
Notice is hereby given that sittinga 

•at tha Conaniasion appototad undar 
tha ‘'Public Inqolrlaa Act.“ for tha 

rimriMMa of ' '

FOHND.-On Comox road, a lady e 
coat. , Owner can have aame by 
applying at this ofllce and paying 
ozpeaees. b21.

that 4ha baadteg to tta artida was 
'Mi PFoapetooa Dietrict.*' It eo- 
donw tha staad d the Fraa Praas, 
aM US tofp and totoMm to tha

THE WXLLAB9D SHIP.
New Tork. Aug. 3S.-dias. Foster

tioM with Ida f I on tha
Ktontmtead Plataa. iwar »moU. U 
I . atoaa OtottB H. Cortlaa laft to 

Mft in the aartol oootaatenaar 
ntefltonea. la bov paddng up 
Ua aaonsdane tnAav. nraparatory to 

for ‘Torottio,
Be aaJd today that hie en

ema^ edUMtlou in To-

il-fli Vaooto. vfaare ft was his Intention.
^ a second a|tenpt

inquiry into 
matters In eonxMctloa with tha tUn- 
ber rwources of the Province wiU ba 
^^at tha i^ow^ polnte jm tli

/ictorlar—Auguat 16. 17 and 18.

SaatUe-Auguat 36, i

Oranbrbak-rBapteofber l4 aid 16.

1 Grand Forks—September X8.
•i Owing to tha toambera of tha Cdto- 

mimion hariag acceptad an tovltia- 
'tlbn to attand the meatinga of thalaMWMM

,aaa ■■ - . —=523IN Vers .t U.. AWn-PadAe Exposition, Baattla

a <
A9g; B8.-A pteea

ud 38th inat..
at tM Cotomimion in Van-

_____ _dvertiaed tor tha
dmtal work 8000 yaara old waa ex- th* “««?«• Wi
hisit^ at tha tetematloiial danlal ^TUr and 3«tn, have been

•nie object to a hnnmn Jaw. takan be announced later. Tbs meeting at 
toBb. and. has a wUl^be held on^t^7th ol

ealPa tooth hald 1

cellent and aenaiiiigT as fraah 
though dona yaatarday. Tha

»• wise tha itinerary reniatoa the same, 
■a Announcement wUl be made later 

If it should be decided to be 
sary or advisable to bold meetlngahlblt to tha proparty of Dr. Ouarto, i^Tothar places, 

of Naptos. Bhnperor BWiamrs an-. FRED. J. FUIHX3N.
hIMt taetndaa Boman forcapa and _ . _ . Chairman,
other dantol to<^ of the second eee- Lands Department.

. Victoria. B.O., 13th August, 1009. 
I ald-t80.

mer closing lasts you J«k 
thrw times as long and alwaia 
looks new and natty by sto«> 
ing it here when it needs piaa> 
sing and cleaning. Our lystem 
of dry cleaning to a boon to 
thoaa who wear light eolend 
clothing.

PAISLEY DTEWOMS
Next door to Fire HaB.

WANT
SfeS”

FOR 8Al,E-norM. haraem todtoi* 
, also side saddle. Appif 
lorne, Albert St. aSM'

FIBEI FDEUSI '-Aiu ymi tally Ito 
■uiudt If Bc* lea T. HODGSON,
Agato tor Thn PMtfle Ooato Fire

FOR SALE -11 good dairy « 
Apply C. House, Chase river.

8TRAYED.-A brown epaniel. long 
ears and cut tail. If not called 
for will be shot. J. Petareon. 
North&eld. al7
Herbert Skinner, Notary Publle. 

Beal Estate and Fire Insuranca 
Agant.

WAan*D — Girl for hounewark. glS 
month. Apply Mra. J Mul 

Flrat 'Avanna, Uuly 
smith. St

FOB BALE - Padlgraad Eagtiah 
■attar dog. ona ysar old. Bal’oa. 
Apply box 418, Nanaimo. Iw

LOST—A brown spaniel dog. Finder 
please return to undersigned. Any
one harboring or detaining same 
will be prosecuted. Geo. Faarar, 
NewcasUe Townalte. al6-lw

iWANTEDr-Painting and paper hapc- 
tag by day or contract. Also tari^
rlages, wagons and furniture. Re- 
dnished wagons $8 up. C.M. Dutoh- 
er. general delivery. al8-tf.

[wanted — Girl for general bonat
N” ]----------.work. Apply ' ‘ Free Press, all

Hjwta w^ anything dune to tha Get busy now and nuy your Fall »0» SAI;B-A good work horaa ( 
FltoBring Ihm call on Chaa. Ka^ and Winter Electrical requironwaU ( mt 1400 pounds. Apply O. Boo . 
told. OB the Cratotot. X at thw Parker Electric Oo. X | Chaia Blvar. as-tf. I

BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

Tenders will be reeaivid W

chase of the whole 
of the ssfwts oi the estoto of 
Arthur Howe, butcher., the 
raalnus, B.C.„ consisting ^ 
followinr Pive and oactodh 
acres of 1«
6. Chemainus district. togdM 
with one ten-roooMd hato
house, stable, piggery. weB^ 
ted slaughter house, oorrslA 
cattle sheds.
13.000 pouads capacity. •*«.

One-6fteenth acre, part « 
eectlon 14 of range 6. Chtosl- 
nus district, with butchsr ihto 
complete with Ottlngs sWi 
nlshlngi; cseh register, maw 
topped counter, racks, blow 
scales, etc., offlee flttlnge.,^ 
elstlng of safe, filing oabtaM, 
stove, sUtlonery, etc.. 
kitchen supplies of rnttetam 
slectrlc axtures, spices, Me.

All the above situated la t 
town of Chemainus. B.C.

Also lot 15 of block 3 to tto 
town of Crofton, B.O., «« 
one butcher shop with flttln|s 
and fumlshlnga, etc. -

Lot 6. block H. In the to« 
of Mount Sicker, with <»• 
sUble.

The whole forming a 
pletely 6tted estate for W 
conducting of the busi^ « 
butcher and moat merchant^

town of Chemainus

not necessarily accepted.
Tenders to be to by th* 

August next, and to be aw

J. O. WELCH
Asalgnee, eaUte of .Arthur

P.O. Box 403. Victoria H 
Vlctewla, B.O., July 3L

l>ICTtRC» TO^NKillT 

lASOIAfei’lo^Morrow at™ OPEBA HOUSli
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the loud 
“Oh You Kld,.“

ing Uugh-producer,

[.(iMWCCli
PRINCESS ROaXER RINK.

I The Princess was attended with a 
iWge crowd last Saturday night. 
i-nieM were not so very many «naak- 

__ era,'but what theri WCTeVr^e

Ai •per# .“'S;
' wded as follows: Best sustained

jlady. Miss Moult; Best sustained 
" Tfcis is to oe a st Ig-ptl-niui, Mr. Morton; most comi-

♦h?OpJra House, as the nmnagenient . ca lady Reggie Scales; most comi- 
i^te^ured two big companies and ^al grotleman. Sir Johnnie Beattie.

very noted performers who will The skates were then taken off and 
•^I^rtnln tlie audience different'» most enjoyable dance followed, 
gniertain pretty well filled with
“‘^onilfht a new program of moving couples at every music, but the only 

iTtJrw will be shown and tomorrow trouble was that 12 o'clock came 
?Lbt the popular Lawrence Com- too soon.
Sliy. of the'Vancouver Opera House 

present the famous western dra- 
” "The Squaw Man." for which 
J^^ed seats are selling very fast 
.♦ Pimbury's drug store.

On Wednesday night Miss Eileen 
McGuire, a pianist of rare ability,
Md possessing a most beautiful con- 
T^to voice, will give a concert. Her 
coming to Nanaimo should be wel
come news to her many friends and

^^^^'e^^positlve treat of the week 
ahould be Friday evening,
■Pauline Johnson. Mr. Walter Mc- 

,...y ^-ebllng. these

Thp Rink will continue now a 
the afternoon and evening sessic 
the same as before.

CLUBBED 'TO DEATH.

Rochester, N.Y., Aug. 23. — In a 
quarrel over a baseball game yes
terday between colored men and It
alians, near Avon, Livingstone coun
ty. an Italian was clubbed to d* • 
by baseball bats.

' H.VLL FOR CHINA

, iiiyo on*! Webllng.
talented people have a reputation, give 

- • ------- -----------■ -V- estii

Pekin, Aug. :
orders that it be a . _ 

imates for the'construction ofnot only in Canada and the United ,i ---------------- ------------
States, but in Europe as well. Re-.Imperial assembly hall to occupy ths 
cMiUy in London the^- received quite site of the ancient Hall of Elrecution 

s oWion. **** NaUon-an ovat 
Miss T t is the fam- al Assembly « hina, also are

HOUSE FOR SALE.

OUS Mohawk Indian poet and enter- Ing drafted, 
tainer. and Is the daughter of the 
Chief of the Mohawks, (Double Wam- 
pnm). Balter McRnye is a humor- 
tat, and as a rometlian he never foxxr roomed house with pantry 
falls to bring down tjm house. ,„jj jm, stable, bam. etc.

Miss I.«cy Wehling is also an cn- House is lighted with electricity and 
rtalner of exceptional ability. j,as modem improvements. The gar-

many different events in ^cn is In good condition, well plMt-
cek. and at the small prices of ^ wlth fmlt trees and berry bushes.

Situated e ..........................................

tertalnei 
With s 

one wcel
admission, the Opera Houw 
be crowded each night.

AT THE CROWN.

“The Gambler and the Devil."

Victoria Road. Pries.

EVAN MILES.

If the persons who stole Cecil's 
barber pole win return same by

Tonight the Crown is offering six leaving it on the roadside in 
of the best subjects ever ^

t.ffering six leaving it on the ro^lds in troM 
■ shown in of the shop, no questlMS wlU ^ 
Rambler and naked, otherwise the police wiU be» city, namely: "The Gambler and naked, otherwise 1 

• Devil." "The Close of Noon." requested to take action.
"Hunting for

AUCTION SAU 

Neal Estate,Etc
■Under instructions from Mr. C. H. Barker, acting for 

Leighton Estate," I wlU sell by PubUc Auction, at the As-^Ighton Estate,' 
sembly Hall, (Church SUeet).

igosi 25IH al 3 o’H
The fbllowing Real Estate

Lou 1. 2. 8. 4. Block IV.. in the South East 
tlon 28. in the Town of Hastings. Vancouver. B.C. AUo^ 
4. Block 1. (in ths Town of Haatlngs) being the Noi^ 
Section of 24. Also the following goods now in the Aa^biy 
Hall building: Two pianos. aU benches, chairs, gas arc lighU
heating stoves, cook stoves, etc. Terms as
Pumlt^, Pianos, etc.. Cash; on Real E^U. 10 ^ cent, on 
fall of hammw. balance In 10 daya alter daU of sale.

Also, at the same place there wUl be sold the following 
- property in this city .j.

Also Lot 2 Block XIV. abmer of Fourth Street Van- AISO ^ .1..^ I„* AAvlAO two

t caah. balance in on# yaar with seven per cent. Intereet.

Lou 44 and 45. Block lO. Stow^t 
slU. better known as the Barlow Betata T^ts are 66xl3«.

IV,

Lots are 66x182. 
grounds. Terms, half■iw, oeexer anown m —-------

with fine eight room house, magnificent 
down, balance one year with seven per cent, interest.

AUa TAt 1 TUnrfc aa comer of Wallace St. and CnmpbeU 
Street, 'fine big lot with

S5.*iL'ir «
aeven per cent. InUreat.

5 .Tir.is'wrs.hena lota In this blocK win oo u6 by lo.^, .lua r'lZ' ~~tZ

thus depend on what prices the Property realizes.

aim, at the same time 2.648 Shares in the Nanaimo Jubi
lee Mlnea. TorSis. cash.

AUo 1,288 Shares In Nanaimo Jubilee.
date OP 8ALB-Wedne«lay afternoon, August 25th.

TQCB.-'Ilirea p. m.
PLACB.-Olie Assembly Hall.
Don't forget thj GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR. FOR 

full particulars, APPLY

J. H. GOOD, The Auctioneer

COMING

(WMB
DioiineeMi I EiiiailDoii

A Different Evant and Company Eacl Night
I The Lawrence Company, The Alabama Minstrols and Baii4 
> The Eileen MdGuire Concert, Padline Johnstone de 'Walter 

McRaye---'Uaudeville and Moving Picl!nre&

I THINKfOP IT; ALIr IN^NE WEEK 

NOTE THE DATES and PRICES
MONDAY

Latest HotioD Pietnres
Admissioxi 10 and 15 Gents

TUESDAY'
I The Lawrence Co.

Presenting the Famous Western Drama

theSquawiyian
Admission 25, 50 and 75 otots

Reserved Seats on Sale at Pimbury*s

'WEDNESDAY

THIRTY PEOPLE 
’ Watch for the Band and Parade.

Admission 25, 50 and 75 cents

THURSDAY

MIIB
Oanada's t^soiling Oontralto .

The Society Event oflthe SizBigElfl^ 
AdmisBion 25,85 and 50o

FRIDAY
Pauline Johnstone
Mohawk Indian Entertainer supported 
Walter MoBaye, popular humorist^ and lBaa 
Laoy Wehling. Three flamous entertainttes
fresh from their London ovation. —l----

Admiss^25^ a&SBd^eo^

SATURDAY
Moving Pictures
This is always family night at the Picture | 
Show and the popular time to visit Nana
imo’s leading i^e of amusement.

Admission 10 and 16 cents

NEVER BEFORE SUCH A BIG WEEK AND,
' perhaps never again the chance to see so many Dollar attractions at such low prices 
1 Bead what the DaUy Papers say fmm day to day about the above attraotlons and people , 
' DDNT? mss A NIOHT. JOIN THE CROWDS

THE OPERA HOUSE I 4
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$300.00 CASH
Baisnce of $2-50 in two equal half, 
yearly payments will purchase a 
full sized lot with house of four 
rooms on Irwin Street.

» TO LET
8 room«Ihouse <m Townsite and 
Store on Church Street.

A.a PLANTA, Limited
RealSit^ Insoranoe Nouuy Public

■ae Destroyer Origin Of 
, ,put.Through ■. Poker Game 

The Boom
John B. Barber, ol New Orleans,

--------  speaking about the game ol poser,
U. M. destroyer Ferret, at Ports-

mouth the other morning, charged ty to the fact that few know very 
:ith athe harbor boom and y

•ged . -----------------
^ , aUr nmch about the great American <

- • • • ' erlac_* nr4*vw.tt thmv «ks» nM* ^tion of timber and interlaced steely admit they are Ignorant of the ori- 
cable with one «Je»n cut. Th^ was' gin of the game. v

All the evidence about poker that

Fruit and 

Fruit Jars
no undue vibration or osciUation. evidence about poker tnar :

off the ship and_the daovuge done to to its origin in New Orleans. The ^ 
the hull was quite insignificant.

The ease wltl ‘ get It from, or is it an inS>rove-
For the Million

when the spectators, 
down to bluejacket, lightemmn and population 

their surprise they must be ren

<
that aty, who, it J 

French, ♦

MEATS MEATS
JUIUT, yoroo AWD TICNDEB. 

Are wlMt joa want, oadoabtadly; jron2r«irs.5ra.‘sca“ cannot, may be. got 
The eaToiy roast

___ ---------. itha SUrkei. as sraU
Msaad Ohopa tor BnekfaM. tbm most 
will be ptesttl with Oar Ibats and tbs

I with 0«r FrlM.

toundlng adventure. they played?
The obstruction consisted of There is no Freacli game played 

lengths of timber xahout six or eight with only twenty cards, as poker 
times the size of an orUmao' rail- New Orleans in 1832.
way sleeper, and laced together with . ^ t- i ,n-ti Mmes
great chain and wire cables, with several French games
similar cables placed below water, which all the poker hands are to 
the ostensible object of fouling the be found except four of a kind. Am-

destroyer’s^ uppe^ works and force themselves. But all
her nose down to the ugly steel these French games are played with 
spikes which fringed the edge of the three cards only in the hand of each

“^^rferet made her'dash from
Spithead, coming into the harbor at plaj-ed

good afteen knots an hour. The with five cards in each band and the 
ilookei

I A. R. Johnston & Go.

EIX QUENNELL & SONS

m, hMnOs u 
«• tern tts f
«• Vorth Anu-oMiM H. V.«

5 onlookers fairly thrilled with excite- pack consisting of twenty cards on- 
Q ment as she beaded straight as a 
O dart for the little red flag, which in-
O dicated where the blow was to be The standard pack of cards In 
0 delivered. There was a whlp-like Europe from the earliest days has 

swish and then the roar of a tear, been what is called the piquet pack, 
but the Ferrett never wavered in her w,
course. Great bouncing waves, min- American

comiMutment of the
.BiDOmi Jorancn ship was not even spilled. As the ?•«>’«•. «nd that is Persia.

—— Ferret shot through the boom her If they brought it to New Orleans

Proposals for Qrading ^v^bei-""^^ at “e **'^"‘*-
and Bridging of water and timber and%able* «■“ familiar with the Per-

<hily ten men were aboard, all mem- Ban»e and thought it — •—

lloyal ^attb of ©anafla
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTBX

Savings Bank Department
lity •
I or \

Every Banking Facility afforded those who live at a distane* 
from Town. DEPOSITS or Wl-raDRAWALS by MAIL, raeatva
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, Manager .

wm be reoslTSd fay ^ ©'the ctw of the Ferret., who provement on the French game 
up to noon ol Mon- ***** readily volunteered for the work -mbimi and hreinn

------------^ ^

SR.13U‘

--------------------was Lieutenant John C.
Hodgson and Artlflcer J. Hawk- ’*** probably French and more fa- 

(37* •orth was in charge of the engines. milUr with the French games and 
■ “‘“f remained be- French terms than with Persian,

low at their stations from start to ___________________ _
_ finish and showed gallantly- worthy 

t naval traditions, (orr B.*rH. ?/ «>•» Wgh«t .
BnOS^, Tiet«rla.~Md~ii&. U. J.‘ expected by many naval ofB-
- -- ------- k A i. £?■ would burst.

A RECHERCHE DINNER.

‘ The Ferret is only of 825 tons dis-

M. mapout.
. B.O.. j.ySt5Si;

TtM opmtion

London, Aug. 31— Sir Frederick 
and Lady Borden and Hon. L. Bro- 

wltnessod by <»*««• entertained a Urge party to a
r Admiral Sir J ■ last night at

mtmaa. was a denting of some of the plates Esrl and Countess of Jersey, Sir 
Joseph and Lady Ward. Sir GUbert

_____________ ___ that thirty‘and propellers wera undat^ed ami “** barker, the Marchioness
$ay* team tha data Mtmot, I iataad not a rivet was strained. Donegal, Col. Foxton, Hon. w.

’ Admiral Klngmalll. W. F. and Mks.

iPugalist's Wife
A.».; IMB.

Both Jana.

OUFFALO.

wono*.

I JOSEPH a ^own I

SARCAS51 IN THH BOXwas a Poet
Judge—Then when your wife seized 

the weapon you ran from the house?
of uncollected writings

«w.x».«ae which appear in the ~
tala form of privately printed pamphlets '*•

....
^ Dolorlda. written in French

album of Adah Isaacs Menken.

t she might not have

THK POPULAR
MEAT MAWKCT

Is sure to be the place whwa 
the most people get the ban* 
service, the best mecU and tha 
best prices. We can Justly lay 
claim to haring the boat pet- 
ronage in town, and wa try 
to keep it by aalltag only the 
iieet m^ta and poultry ob
tainable. and giving entlra sa
tisfaction to our c '
you wont the best cuU of beef, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHESl SHOP.

Gbrtainly t Creat SHow
of superior building lumber wa 
have in our yards, but ’yoa

in and place your most eriUcal 
eye on the stock of balldlag 
lumber, shingles, laths, siding, 
flooring. Sash and Doors.
It’s no trouble to give yoa 
an (vtimate if you intend build

a duplicated quality ©

The
Ladysmith Lumber

cempaiiy. UmM

: after hU death. Among the«. I note over. |O0SOaSKS:?CRXS3K>O<HX .roi^ooq
I thia 10th day ot Joah,^ A.D. g"oog^if t^ poem were’prlvati- WRONG AGalV.

IMd.) J. H. I 1 and most of the

w.gj^chie
‘ were destroyed by or under Instnic- A political speaker was attacking 
tloas from tha author. Menken who the Government of the day with

by tbU item. i
- — day with

the. more venom than reason. A man at 
lan" the back of the hall at last cried >' 
pri- out: "You’re wrong, sir!" A little

Mopa wfll toMlva pnoAh Mf •. famous.

is recallad
wife
prUa-flgfater. to whom aha . ___ ______
▼ataly married at a roadhouse on nettled, the orator continued.

' *drts of New York. She was out heeding. Presently, in answer 
to be an actress, but it to another strong assertion, came 

fine physique rather than again, "You’re wrong, sir!" The!

A.&B.
S Livery Stable:

la the place to ring up or call 
for a first-class turnout.

Teaming «1 aU kinds.

CHAS-JOLLEYS!
OEHfikAL TEAM8TEK

histrionic ability ifiat made her speaker looked angry, but continued .
kndw what other on th-----------

played, but It "Yc 
she took both out.

I 1f. storm.

» wrong, sir!" again rang ^
[Walter Akenhead

her at a Broadway theatre— on^T^e .̂
I CO

_ the persistent 
orator cried: "Look here, 1

OCKKXBXHyO

LMMid Cm Seei^ezE
SHAMROCK.exacUy, ^ I mnember of the play m^e his hair stand-------------- ^ w

was that Menken, in ^verj- scanty at- -------------
[tlra was strapped on the back of a exultantly from

This Is the
Opportunity

haMeGMrtTMWtM*
frima tba beet yrowMS ie Mhr
lawl. Ttman. HoBaad. AhaVO. 
Mad Stataa oad loeal gtnmm. 
- Grown FroH and Cb^

Wn FMoiig Aiid'^ilM

Kav U7 Pace Os

M. J. HENRY
^ 0rae> SooBsa A Bead Baas 

•010 Waatmtaatar Boad. 
TAMOOBVIB. B. O.

Broach Borwy, Sooth

_________ end!
'ou’re wrong again, sir!" came 

. w.w wu uu ino DiKB. Ol a cBuitantly from the critic, as he
I horse that ran madly up a moun- stood up and removed his hat. Ills ' 
tain path and down behind the head was as bald os the proverbial have 
scoDM. When she visited ParU, she billiard ball, 
became intimate with the elder Du-

STABLES
, so wbOB

Gautier, and AN INQDISITIVE SON.

you
want a good tumoot, teaming, or 
exprasalng done on short aoUea, and 

ith the bast attention,
SEE

prU’hf;.Tb»X'U'«"‘'' ■” >CflBBATLEY.''Sh.mr.c» Stables
TnfAW/«»m T« •'T'At'----- ^ •• -like mother?” 

fTu.v, yoa; or course."
"And she Ukes you?"
"Of course she does."

• "Did she ever say so?"

Telephone 266

iWe are Pleased
volume of poems called Infelicla. In 
a copv of this book, included in the 
Swinburne sale, occurs this inscrip
tion :
To John Camden Hotten (his pub

lisher). .
A. C. Swinburne. "Did she marry you because sne

"Lo this is she Who was the world’s loved you?” « xo SAY WB ARE IN A POriTION
delight." ;T!ertalnly she did.” j TO FILL ALe

vi “■. ‘GBOCERIE
when I saw her, but sh* Had Wh«^ *^ell 
caUed -a "stunning figure’’—at that th*n as she is now?”
time a little massive. What interest- ^----------------- »■-
•d me the most about her was her SNAKE STORY.
Uterary associations—that a woman ------ --
who, in tights, rode wild horses and "Before he went flshi 
who was the 1 ■

sLa^ as near.sig.h.ted Odera Pronmtly. Our 
' d prices right." Vs solWI

shin',’’
"he ^ swalloY.^ 

l»alf of snake-bite
bride ol a prize-fight- town story-teller, 

er. could not only count some of the 'bout a pint an' 
most distlnguisbed men of letters of remedy^ an’, of course, you know 
her day among her friends, but could what that is. Well, after the 
write verse herself, was to me quite bit him the reptile cut all sort. «• 
thrUltag. It was rumored that Die- capers, kaze the remedy went i 
kens toachad up her poems. There head. Last thing it tried to d
was a daeh of melancholy in them to ewaller its tail, an’ it got ____
that might or might not seem for- in the form of' a hoop, an' l'^^ 
sign to tte muM irf a bareback rl- Uar e( the children didn’t roll It ar- 
dor and the wife of a pugilist. onad aU day!" ^

JAMES HIRST
oxnst OROOTCH

B. O. BARNES
»t to 1 
> dow

MUtog BtreeL 
CABFEarnEB, joinbb
______ and

ORMEUAL OONTRAOTOR.

iPool Rooms
I Aid)

Bowling Alley
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

GIVE US A CALL.

Hilbert & Wilkinson
?O<808»0eC83WKBXK>OOOrv0ODa

I Bing up AS
5 any lima. Night or Day.
O your l^amiag aad Buggy waaSe 
9. wlU raeaiva our prompt 

Uon.

. . i5oooooo<>ooc«^
» few email Electrlcid odto 
s at Parker Electric Co..^

for sale of Electrlca
lositlvely cl^ 
goods Augwt

Just think of something y0« 
may want for your lights this

Esqnimalt* Nanaimo Railway C» ^ ^
Land for Sale

Agncnnurai, aimoer, 
ban Lands tor sale. For ptiem eg 
locaUoa epplg *o the Land AgJW 
at Victoria, or the District laa$ BT
CM at Dnneans > —

«*wn Lou aad CTearedBjAV^ 
Acnaga tar hale at LaoywnBA;^
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y KSQUIMALT
—AND—

mSV bailwat 

Double Train Service
NOW IN EFFECT

W.S.GHA1I&G0.
IKMMIT TMLin

Suita to Order. Fit Guaran
teed at I^8t Prices 

PRESaiNO A AtTERmO.

Corner Bnatlon itnd Sklnnea- StreoU 
P.o. Box. aaa. *Phone a^a

'o Prevent Being 

nriei
RED FIR LUMBER CJO.

Hive
Remarkable etatemenU on the sub« Be now a line, strong, healthy

--------  Notice i. revival ot persona sup. lad. That boy was in Olooceeter
Train No. 3. Station Train No. 4 tend to apply at^tS ^ *“■*

T.. T_ jg.QQ licensing Commiaaioneta lor the Hadwen, vice-president ol the The third case cited by Dr. Had*
City of Nanaimo for a transfer of Association for the Prevention of wen waa as follows: 
the license we hold totaellJ 

ivinci

Songfa and Ihressed Lumber, Saih fiMra 
Kooldlngs and Sblsgtea Sept in Steak

Otders promptly atbended to.

S;25
. Cobb 

Viet

16:16
16:68
16:32
16:68
17:26
18:66

1103 OoVt St..

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
Chjipel St., next Botel Wilson

Wo have the Agencjoo for tha 
FAinn.VXKS-MORSEv 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCriK.STF.R
CAS AND CASOUNE ENGINES

Bicyrlao Sold ntid Repaired. 
AatomobUe Work A Specialty

; Promptly .\ttended to.

R. J. WENBOR i
PBOPRlBTOa

L. C. YOUNG
Carpen-er and Contractor-

Fttewillia^ St—Noniiinio B. c 
P.O. Box 128. Ei^tirnateH Furnished

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on Newcastle Island la 

■trlctly prohibited. All boating and 
picnic particn mu.-*! not. In futnra. 
land OB the Island

TH08. RICHARDSON

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter 

Commercial's t reel.

First-Class 

Work
Blouses and All Classes of I.n(?i«i 

White Fancy Wear 
Prices Vary Reasonable.

Iiperial Lanodry Company Liioited
Telephone: •

252

Scotch BaKery
*a THB BEST PLACE TO QO

For Oakes 
of all kinds

We*’dlng Ctkoa a 8pc:'f!‘.y

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

H. WEEKS
licensed scavenger

general teamster

■Otophone ©-a. P. O. Box 666

retau at the Provincial H(
liquors-by 1 

[otel In the .

to William Uardy.
ROBERT SWANSON. 
WM. HARDY.

Nanaimo. 1st August. 1909.

NOTICE.

the British Home Office Committee which caused some sensation at the 
on Coroners and Coroners’ Law. Ume. occurring during the Olouces- 

j Three cases he specifically referred ter somallpox epidemic in the early 
to. AH of these occurred in hU part of 1896. A child believed to 
own experience. And he told the^be dead of confluent smallpox was 
cfMiifnlttee ho mentioned them be- removed from one of the smalliKix 

'cause they were entered in the book hospital wards to the.mortuanr, the 
taken with him. and he could next day an attendant pawing by

7;i\oThe“‘luS^nt"^d“:^t"o"f »
ce for a transfer of the license to- f'f«t he referred to a girl aged tag to one of the nurses. The lit- 
sll liquors at the Wellington Hotel. 17. who in 1895 suffered from cata^ one was prompUy carried back

“f 'r''™’"LEOPOLD METTRAL. ^ the whole of the previous day listen- ®r. WUcox— In this case you------
iNT.Josi:i>n DouMo:.

Wellington. 2 .\ugu.st. 1909.
Ing to music or singing in special “"t “F that a skilled medical man 
aervices In Wella Cathedral. “•‘t® » nfistake?

“I Muld not aay that, of course.

CROWN THEATRE

TheUler&theBevi
OH I YOU KID”

15 ceutu. AdmUaion lOoenu

(Form No. 9.)

LAND ACT. 
Form of Notice.

"On Arrival at the house." said 
Dr. Hadwen. ”I was informed by the

1 District.

weeping relatives that I 
late—ehe was dead, 
had fallen into a 
ting in

not know that. I (Imply 
^ went straight to the hospital and | 

The Door 1^1 enquiries of tbs nurse, and I
oon while sit- was the gardener who

chair, I after arrival went by the window and heard this

Take Notice that Jacob Larsen, of .
Branlte Bay. occupation farmer, la- 
lends to apply for permission to heard 
purchi 
ands .

Commencing at a post planted 
L3.44 chains South of the North "I had lifted the wrist froi 
West corner of Lot 818. thence bed in order

ineffectual. Even then I «»“'>-
her distracted friends shout- . “[f* .

inp her name in her ears without ef-
such a thing to happen?"

On the other hand, the evldencA of
South 3.6 chains to the shore, thence the famous Home Office expert. . Hr.
West. North and East along shore '’F »he fact that up- ^ j Pepper was to the effect that
*Vie to pin'*'* nn FKtInacintr ;♦ • Ka fnw-n.vwm * ®PP^» tO nZCCX, lOAt
uning 76

■ of cornniencement. con
acres more <

1 releasing it the forearm remained.
suspended and continued In a state 
of suspension for sonA-

JACOB LARSEN.
Name of Applicant <lnfull).

Date staked. July 8th. 1909. jl3-2m time. I then put other limbs In var-

burial alive ^ 
not unknown.

OPE3I DAY AND NIGHT.
W. H. PHILPOTT. • 'Nvprietor.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

ious positions; placed the body in Boy's Ute Saveo.
absurd positions, when to the a- --------

o, ,h.
Bitions were maintained, and appar- two physicians: both of gave

- him Cham-
i and Diarr-

, , . . , ^ noea remedy which cured him and
sixth day I noticed a slight sign believe that saved his llfe-WUliass 
of consciou.sne.ss. I told her to sit H. Strolling, Carbon Hill. Ala. 
up. and .she did so, and openetl her *■ doubt but this remedy
ry.’S vacantly."

Tn? Csficrsl
---------------------------------- , Spew pi4jaAv.j«aAAa» ASVfMS *^s

K maintained btai up. We then gave
Jil At the close of the Colic, Choler,

DAV AND NIGJIT ..__ r j ^ remedy which eu

PMINCESS ROlUR WK
A. li. APPERSON. Mgr. J. HITOHBBX. Instructor

THE RINK OF QUALITY 
CREWE & FOSTER, — — PROPRIETORS

AFTERNOON SESSION. FROM 8 TO 5 p.«.

In r^ly to qu.>stions Dr. Hadwen occortfing to the plaii 
and a cure is oTo the Legal Repre.sentattves of Tbo- said’ 

mas WeUby. decoaaed. reyisterad was a casp in whirh
and asRe«.sed owner of Lot 43. Wei- ^ * w .
lington District. be dead hy the

.Take Notice th^t on i^iplicatlon fri. nil.s and they could make no im- 
as been made to register John F. presslon up.,n her whatever." He 

S^oTTh-e-abre^irun^er'*: -P>>n-ed the ne,^ of „ doctor see
Sale Deed from the Deputy Assessor offer death before giv-
of North Nanaimo District, knd you ing a crtificate.
are required to contest the claim pr. If.idw.n proceed<-d to narrate 
of the Tax Purphaser withtn •'t'l da>-s secon.l ri«..
from the first publication hereof. . He had been at-

Dated at Land Registry CMfice. Vic- t*nding for some time about seven 
toria. D.C., this 13th day of July, years aco a three year old child 
1®09. hud suffered from convulsion.s.

follow.-d by exhaustion.
"There seemed." he said, "no hope

tions e
she

printed dlrws 
certain. For s^

,r^£S
EVKNIHO aESSKffl FBOH 8 to 1008.

Skates........ .. ............... ..
Skating to ebUdfan in s

No morning session tUl furthsr uoties.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Vancouver Island Trunk Road—Cso- 

trs Sections.

Beauty Day
A.t tlie Fair wm be- received by the

Hon. the Minister of PubUc Works.
--------  up and including. Saturday, the 28tb

day of August, 1909, for constmet- 
SEATTLE, Aug. 23.—To the most ing and completing Sections 2, 8, 4, 

beautiful lady on the Alaska-Yukon- *- ta all ten nUles in leng^ 
Pacific Exposition grounds, today. *-
a prize of a watch, value^ at proffle. drawings, speciflem-

will be given. The day is In- tlona and forms of contract and tao- 
ternati.mnl Beauty Day, and in ac- <!«■ >n»F be seen by intending 

...i.c nc-iut-u. ne saiu. no nope ... derers on and after Wednesday, tha
NOTICE recov, ry. and I left my little pa- « ** ’, i. *7* August, 1909, at tbs
notice. “ tour of the grounds office of the undersigned. Publlo

;„rr •r.r'.u‘rr.,:r
Hon. the Chief Commissioner ' ■ 4..30 in the afternoon. The com- ^ ,be location nlan and profile,

of Lends and Works for a license to -xt day. and when I arr.v- :^^1,‘5re ^ tta ^

sf y. woerrroN,
Registrar General.

r doj-B after date I intend to apply „,jvp 
> the Hon. the Chief Commissioner 

Lands and Works for a license to
prospect for coal end petroleum un- cd at the cottage I noticed 
dcr the foreshore and under the wa- blinds were drawn, and upon enter- 
re;cr7be:i'L’ro;row^^*"'" once fell upon

and of the speelflcal
'vhom thev consider the most beau- A''* 1*5) dollarc per Mt, on ap* 
tifu. and request them to appear at
Ihe Auditorium at 4.30 tn the after- £ach tender shall l>e accom|>aiiiedIS luiiuwn . . . . , . /\uuiLoriura av ^.ou in Lne alter- Kacn tender shall l>e acc<

ing at a post P'"nted on couch pu^ed into the corner of the awards will' by an accepted bonk cheque
xt or ne^ covered by a white sheet, fleate of deposit on a chartsthe beach------- -------- —. r;r

thence south along the sinuosities of "I sat down and tried to comfort 
the Coast to the place of beginning. ,j,om. and finally left directions as 

Dated this 26th day of July. A.D.
1909.
|27. ' JOHN D. CAMPBELL.

leaving I walked towards the conch 
and drew back the covering from the 
pale flaxen face.

__ ite of deposit on a chortsred.bonk
of Canada, made navable to the or^ 

The Congress of Indian Educators ofthTl^ thVMlnlster of Pub- 
of the United States will open at lie Works, in the sum of fifteen huo- 
tbe exposition today, and wUl con-

to the hour which they might ex
pect the dtath certificate. Before

■ cUns or neglect to enter Into con-

notice.

tlnue for four days. Indian work
ers from reservations In all parts tract when Called upon to do so. W 
of the country will be in attend- fail to complete the work contrsctwl 
ance

Tenders wlU not be considered im- 
A large delegation from North Da- made outThe Inn.- vaa faa. •“*6” •• maoe out OH me lonns Buppusa,

X ^ 7 7 arrived on Sunday to celebrate signed with the actual signaturss of
that thirty t-nod in the u.sunl way by a band; nakevta nan toHnn Than mill tenderers, accompanied by tha

—...............—
notice U hereby gl'
days after date 1 lnt«
2ld7“a«7Vorkf to eye lids, and all was In read.,
nroeoect Coal and Petroleum under the ehell which the undertaker _ki k

C^e^i^’ a port P'-ted on child I fancied I detected a ^
be beach st or near the North West n^veroent of the chest. Tt could
?™rof_Aih^ E but b. imagination. I thought. Ne-

tbs beach
corner of J. Thwi noi^h but be imagination.
^®^b®fin7 thence wmt 80 chains ; vertheleeo. Instinctively I felt 
mence south along the sinuosities of j^s wrist. but failed to detect 
{Srcoast to the place of banning.

Dated this 26th day of July, A. D. P •
1909. nUNCAN .V. McRAE.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT."

••Still. I watched — there again 
was that tremor. I applied my 
stethoscope to the region of the 
heart without response: but feeling 
dissatisfied I undid the nlchtdress.

above-mentlo
in the envelope famlabsd. 

residents In that state in the after- The minister ot Public Works Is 
held In bound to accept the lowest or 

any tender.
_ F. C. GAMBLE.
The Conservation Congress, which Public Works Enginesr.

held in the Auditorium ot Department of Public Works, 
lition. Aug. 20. 27 and 28. Victoria. B. C.. 6th August, 

will be the largest congress ever
held in the west, surpassing even^ ... — .........
the recent Irrigation Congress 
Spokane. A large number of poll- Orsr Thlrty-nvo T<

tical leaders. Including Secretary R.
Bollinger. and O. Plnchot, chief 
forester, will bo present. fantum. It was at this ttass that

------------------♦------------------ Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera sad
first 1 ooglit

In 1873 thare was a great dMl of 
cry and choUra Is-

REDCCEIS WEIGHT Into use. It proved 
■ than say other 

Id bosmt, and I for thirty- 
cord.
Ue a^
rt of tl 
7 forel 

druggists 
I it wbsB 1

ly or t 
-five 3

In the matter of an Application for applied the instrument to

- l®”®„eTron\e7.T lo*!:;: L ln^<- not dead-* I at once enplied hot ment he has taken during hi. 93- trie.. Nine druggirt. out of f
Certificate of Title to said land gently mas- d^F fart has been an occasional

WntrLoltom and _ _ _ . . ____- A TT A t^TTVT t® Frederick snged the body for two hou«. and Slass of buttermilk. When p-er- ^ nisdlclnss'1
' A. H MEAIVIN Lawrence Manson o^ t^l.>tb of^^ aaUsfsctlon before T left _ <>®U ate hU lart meal ho weighed „ profit. It

• I VA J.1 jgga. and B.____________ _ >.».» 335 pounds. Today the scales bal- ed upon, sv,
hardware, crockery

h
GROCERIES, ETjC.

ond^a^l^Bupp^

*7* i^RilgirtJs' Office. Victoria. B. ^ „„derUker had come Pounds. Today the scales bal-
O^s d^ of> ’̂ and gone^f s«.lng the child taking «‘««® at 100 pound. le*i than when

®- B^JJS^’Oensral. nourirtnnent ta Its mother's arms. »>® stepped upon them. Agent. Dunc«». B.C.

cma olwsye be 
a ta the most severe 

For sals bar

H0«
SoldinYaBBOnver 

in Six Days ;
of the

Celebrated
Household

Friend

Ideal
Duster

and

Window
Washer

The Tratellera will be 
herd an^ charge fancy 
prices.—We have them 

in stock at

60c.
Also Patent Mops at 1^1

Nanaimo Bazaar
Gibson Block

tiet Surgeon. Baxter Btoeh; Ol 
merclal Stree*. Noastao. B.O. 9



GaUblisb«d 1875 
THK QlTALrrY STORE.

SUMMER
ILLS

usually arise from bad blood. 
A good ren»«dy for correcting 
bad blood troubles. Is

Nyal’s Blood
and

Liver Tonic
Dosens of people v

i-caits aicfc headache, as It acts 
on the Liver. 

fl.OO a Bottle.

E. Pimbury & Co.
Druggist., & Staiionars.

DON'T FOROCT TU$1 
PLACE Tt) BUY 
TOUR SCHOOL. 
BOOKS. INK, PEN
CILS, SLATES. Etc., 
13 AT THE SAKE 

OLD STAND

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

MAivaTWTltBE PBkS,... MONDAY. ATTO.J.ST MUi

POWERS & DOYLE 00.

All Suits are new, made in Tweeds and 
Worsteds Pants have double seats and 
double knees.

«3.00to$7 60Md.ip„tq?W 
OSe School Bag FREE with every Suit

POWERS & DOYLE
Shoe Sale

CO.

BRIEF MENTION

la ordar to aoako the Personal Col-
I of the Proa Praaa aa complete 

I aa possible, t

DJ. JENKINS
Underbaking Parlors

1, a. and 5 Bastion St. 
•Phone 1-2-4.

Otfter invites the eo-operaOon of his 
NBdtn. Any item of personal news, 
atths- by ’phone or note wiU be rs- 
•Jwd as a Uvor and willingly pub-

Mr. and lira. C. A: Suthariand, of 
New Weatadnater, spent the week-

Xeasra. Hubert Dudley, P. White- 
aide and E. McKenzie left this morn
ing for a trip to Seattle.

LOCAL WEATHER,

LAMB 

LAMB 

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday,^,,J^elephon^ 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-g *

H- & W.

WORTH $1,000.00

I YoursFor$750.00
X

i WATCH TALK
* "■ ‘ WHAT WE PROMISE TO DO.

Give you a Tb-ice that cannot bo beaten; Give yon the Bum 
Pull Stock of ail the BeatQuality of Time. We carry a full stock of ail the iw o7^ 

dard Makes, including Elginl Waltham, and RocWord
We have also a Sp^ial Movement made for us, which h.. 

Our Nome on It that gives you a Guarantee that it is Svw? 
SPECIAL

Lady's, 6 or odd sire 25 Your Gold Filled Ca 
r Sped-’ ”-----------*- ' - *--------of Our Special Movements for $12 50. » withom

FORCIMMER
THE MANUFACTURING JEWELER. 

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty

Mr- piMoforta & Lowest ..L"

Lanva orders at Windsor hotel. a20

...... . SI

A lerga number of Nannimoites re- Highest , 
'“Md in the evening train from a Lowest ..,
tri^ to SeatUe.

------
. 6"honJi.’42 irinute8

a. Oard and P. aoblnwm, always —•- .
1 for good work at leaaomil.le There will be a Concert and Dance

p*tae end prompt to folffl.

Mr, J.
ared his

taS9 at Rogers' Hall, Northfield. on Sat
urday evening, August 21. Mus. Music by 

nlssion to___________who has 86V- Ferguson’s orchestra. Admli
cminectlon wlfto the Imper- concert. 26 eante; to concert and 
— Oo., is now represent- «!»«*, 60 cents extra. al9-8t

lug the Star Lanndry. of Vancouver.

jai-tw

Wtm. a. B. Rindmarch and 
tw. retamed last night from 
■atih. where they had

Mr. Ben- Westwood, of Comox Bd., 
returned home on Ust evening's boat 

of weeks spent in Se- 
.-V.-P. Exposition and

loburoeu nome on i 
dangfa- after a couple of t 
La^ attle at the A.-V.- 

at the at Vancouver.

Musts Sale of 
•t the 
Wktqmt

There was a little conspiracy on 
win ba a ^ streets this morning to invest 

Itura the " ‘ ...............furniture the editor of the Free Press with a 
Cbas. Graham. *^tUe easy money. It is too bad

For partlcnlara, that there should be such g)oor __
al7 tng to such a good joke, and really 

— the kindness of some poor jokers
Mr. J. Jones, of Ladysmith, was P*«wi all understandIng.

ana at the honae.

BBp^^Hoo^l
you with school bo^uT p«^ berland, may r^er the amputation 
areiem. Matas, ete.^ etc. X of hi. leg necessary. T^injured jj!

___nian is getting along as well ss
Mr. B. M. Yarwood left for Seat- expected, but it was not

- -- • known last night whether or not the
leg conld be saved.

^fiThe^ Mr. F. Sb^herd, chiM inspector of 
bam^rSmaSTr^lS^^. w! ^ i“the province returned Imit 
Ortove, for the past tmi days, rw inspection to
tanad to VoJw tm Saturday ^ ^ ®PP«- Country.Me- Shepherd a gm^

LISTENI
LISTEN II

TO WHAT?

Word was received in town this 
School atarU morning that the accident sustained 

cmi by West York in the mine at Cum-

House and Lot on Victoria Road, 4 
rooms and pantry all in good con
dition. Stable and Outbuildings. 
Q-rounds laid out in Lawn, Flower 
borders, fruit and vegetables. Good 
view into Gulf of Georgia.
We will loan you $500 on this pro
perty if you wish.

E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

here, and from the point of view of JAPAN AND CHINA.
his profession it might bo better for ---------
Mm to stay here In chief command. Pekin, Aug. 23.—M.^juan, the Ja- 
Certainly it would be better also for panese ilinister lo China, has hand- 
.the city to have him here, and per- ed to the diplomatic repreHontniives 
baps some compromise can be or- of the interesud jioucrs. topies of 
ranged whereby the city will not be the agreement regarding the An- 
deprived of his services just when tung-Mukdon rniirnnd It t.<i i-n'or- 
they will be most needed. stood here that Japan will leave iho

reconstruction of the line in temper-

NOW
Is your Chnnee to Buy the BEST 
SCHOOL BOOTS, in the market at 
Great Keiluctioiii.. Every pair at Special 
Sale Prices aiul you all know we have 
the best. EF’Coine and Save .Momley.

V.H.WATCHORN
The Store with aU New Goods

THANKS.

E. W. Hi^ding the jeweler, wishes “ 
to convey thanks to those gen- settled.

ary abeyance if possible, until later , 
into the period of two years allow- ; tl. Imy, the .\rt Dealer,—

-builc ■ " ''■* • - - .......................
two yeai 
In the I

who, by j.heir prompt and______________ ___
energetic actl^ saved his store WANTED-Two boarders in private

Fhich th«

NOTICE.

1 they annwerod

i School boys met this af-

proveoMBt in i I sad
» old properties are about to be

opened up again.

Ur. A. 8. Ooodeva. one of the 
membere! of the Poreetry Comnde- 
eiOB was in town last,nl^t, leaving 
thla mondag for Vancouver, wi

wUl open Ite elt-
tingn today.

A burglar was buey at tba Skn- 
Pnwu hotel. Victoria, on Friday 
night and ttaaaged to rifle the eon- 
ente of eeveral
WM IntermpteiL So far he hae
evaded aU eflorta of the deteotiTaa 

ts **08. ^ ei4>ture him.

FtcBiCB were the fas
••d Tsylor’a bay, Oahriola Ulaad! 

popular rmort. Tha Silver 
held Ita annual outing 

■ who were out report 
high old time.

RUGS FOR
. It waa late when the g 
Md in the arena' of 1------ -------- -- AtthiSc
OInb on Saturday night for the 
PWri^ of coneidering the renewal 
^the expiring agreement with the 
We^ jFuel Co., broke up, and ae 
^ the praaa hae not been favored 
Jrtth a atatemeat af the proceedings. 

■» , ^ UPPsars that there wee not much
■ *«l buMaene traneected. and anoth-

1 ASVQAb ADGiraT aUM W * noting will be neceaeary. A com- 
- eTiWrbi . u^ttee the mea--wttl. inlervimrtnUr Wmtm A tMAA, the oOcera of the company, and re-

‘ port back to the nwn at another
meeting to be held at some early

J.ll%l&l!0?

The High I 
ternoon and re-orgnnlred the Nanai- 

High School Athletic Associa- 
followixig officers being el- 
the year 1909-10: Hon. | 

Preaident, Mr. F. B. DUon; presid
ent, N. Westwood; Vice-president, W. 
Knott; Sec.-treasurw, O. K. Peto.

nie international cricket tourna
ment at Vancoiiver, was brought to 
a close Saturday afternoon 
the Vancouver Club eleven easily de
feated the Burrarde. also of Van- 
vouver, by the score of 116 to 804. 
The Burrards went to bat, in the 
morning, and were all out at lunch 
time for a total of only 116 runs. 
The Vancouvers went to bat at one 
o’clock and remained In tUl

Barrs lor the Van 
vers piled up an even hundred be
fore he was bowled.

SHIPPlNfi NOTES
imiow BAY.

Tlw SS. Oregon sailed from 
at 6 p.m. laet night.

The tordenskyjold is loading here 
and the SS. PUot is taking on 
bunker eoal.

NAHAIMO.
88. Georgia la loading bn 

coal.
88. Strathlra. with lumbe#. from 

Chemainua, is loading hunker coal 
today at Gia loaat wtUnm,'

We can supply your 
needs in the

.plumbing
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H bailey

HAVE YOU SEEN THE LAT-

No one thing will give so much 
plaice to so many people, for 
so long a time, at so little cost 
aa a Columbia Graphophone.

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B.C.

Having joined another business 
concern out of town, Mr. S. Parker 
is disposing of the electrical busi
ness. managed by him under the 
style of The Parker Electric Co. All

In the
lunch. etc..electrical line, for tl 

or contemplate requiring anything i 
thla Fall or Winter for store or office 
or any shade lamps, etc., (or home, 
they will do well to purchase now at 
under wholesale price, as the entire 
stock will be disposed of at once. 
Your last chan •« lo get the supnlies

The J. B. Hodgins,Ltd
The Preecription 1

Regent Foot Powder
Quickly rests tired feet.

It is a preparation that lh« 
be in every house parUcalsrlf is 
warm weather A little 

'into the boot will give a ii 
of comfort and enables thm 
with tender or sensitive feet tS 
walk with ea.se.

Put up in Sprinkler o 
~ -e 25Price 25 Cente.

you fl 
and 7 FRIENDS Sire to refpiire between now 
-u.. as there will be no store ' „
of these goods In Nanaimo this Fall. PLACE YOUR AUCTION SAUI 
as this store positively closes at the | "

will be occ’ August and t
WITH

goods.
J. A McGBB

AUCTIONEER.
Box 658, NsaalM »<*

In Nanaimo Is Park* 
near Opera House.

Electric Co., I

Collar Suports. Hair Barrettes
Just Recelved-A full line of the above useful articles. f<»» •< 

Which you may see In our wlndoi 
Collar Snppi 

Hants, 86 emits e«u^.
. mounted with Coral, Turquoise, Pearl sndB

Hair Barrettes, light and dark shadea from 86c to $8.60

HARDING The Jeweler
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing Our Specially.

CUT FLOWERS
Expreaa load if 
you wUh

AT WILSON’S
Comox Road Nursery.

Nanaimo, B. C.

Hilbert & McAdie

Thirst Onenehers
Batger's Persian Sherbet ,
Chlver’s Lemonade Powder-----
Lime Fmlt Juice, .................
Rowafe Lime Juice Cordial , 
Hire's Hoot 1

...per tin 25 c
.....
____ 75c. 40c.. 85C. and 28®

Mason’s Root Beer . 
r Vinegar

.. per bottle 80 esats 
. per bottle 25 esat® 
. ner bottle 25 e«*®..... per bottle 25 t 

. quart bottle, 60 o

aEO. S. PEARSON & CO.,
FREE PBESS BLOCK “PABTICOLAB GBOCBBS"

axw S


